Cinnaminson High School offers a wide range of sports, clubs, cultural, and other activities. We encourage all students to participate fully in the co-curricular program.

Listed below are many of the activities that are available:

**Student Government**
Student Council
Freshman Class Cabinet
Sophomore Class Cabinet
Junior Class Cabinet
Senior Class Cabinet

**Clubs & Activities**
Adventure Fitness
Amaranth
Battle of the Books
Bell Choir
Buccaneer (Yearbook)
Chamber Choir
Color Guard
Community Arts
Concert Band
Concert Choir
Dance Club
DECA
Debate Club
Drama Club
E-Sports
Flute Ensemble
Future Educators of America
French Club
Gay & Straight Alliance (GSA)
Girls Who Code
Global Economic Forum
Homecoming Committee
Interact Club
International Student Summit

Jazz Band
Marching Band
Math League
Mock Trial
Multicultural Club
National Honor Society
Percussion Ensemble
Physics Olympics
Pit Orchestra
Prom Committee
Robotics
S.A.D.D. (Students Against Destructive Decisions)
Saxophone Quartet
Ship’s Log (Newspaper)
Spanish Club
Sport Manager
S.T.O.P.
String Ensemble/Orchestra
Unified Club
Athletics

Fall
Cheerleading                   Co–ed       Varsity
Cross Country                  Boys        Varsity & JV
Cross Country                  Girls       Varsity & JV
Field Hockey                   Girls       Varsity, JV & Frosh
Football                      Boys        Varsity, JV & Frosh
Soccer                        Boys        Varsity, JV & Frosh
Soccer                        Girls       Varsity, JV & Frosh
Tennis                        Girls       Varsity & JV
Volleyball                     Girls       Varsity, JV & Frosh

Play Unified Soccer

Practice for the Fall Season begins in August each year. Athletic physicals are given here at the High School in June. Football may start at an earlier time. Athletes are expected to be at practice on the first day.

Winter
Bowling                        Co–ed       Varsity & JV
Cheerleading                   Co–ed       Varsity
Basketball                     Boys        Varsity, JV & Frosh
Basketball                     Girls       Varsity, JV & Frosh
Swimming                       Co–ed       Varsity
Winter Track                   Co–ed       Varsity & JV
Wrestling                      Boys        Varsity & JV

Play Unified Basketball

Practice for the Winter Season begins on the Monday after Thanksgiving. Practice and games are scheduled during winter vacation when school is not in session.

Spring
Baseball                       Boys        Varsity, JV & Frosh
Golf                           Co–ed       Varsity
Lacrosse                       Girls       Varsity, JV & Frosh
Lacrosse                       Boys        Varsity
Softball                       Girls       Varsity, JV & Frosh
Tennis                         Boys        Varsity & JV
Track and Field                Boys        Varsity & JV
Track and Field                Girls       Varsity & JV
Volleyball                     Boys        Varsity, JV & Frosh

Play Unified Track & Field

Practice for the Spring Season begins in March each year. Practices and games are scheduled during Spring vacation when school is not in session.

NOTE: STUDENTS MAY ONLY PARTICIPATE IN ONE SPORT PER SEASON. For more information, call the Athletic/Activities office at (856) 829-7770 ext. 117. For the daily athletic schedule call (856)829-7770 and follow the prompt.